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FRESHMEN 
VISIT DAM 
Inspection Trip Under 




This last Saturday, th e A and B 
sections of Dr. Mann·s fr eshman 
Engineering Drawing Class made 
an inspe c tion trip to Osage Dam. 
L 3a, ·in g· abo ut 9:00 we a rriv e d in 
J efferson City around 11:30. a nd 1t 
HOBO DANCE STILL 
UNDER CONSIDERATION 
Th e St. Pat's Board h e ld its 
s emi-monthly m ee ting la st w ee k 
a nd discuss ed plans to ra ise fun ds 
for th e a nnu a l St. Pat's Ball. 
As you m:.:iy know, on e of th 0 
m c.:1 ns is th e Hobo Dance to be gi-
,.·e n Nov emb e r 23. Future p lans 
w e r e discussed. but nothin g d e finit e 
,v as d ecided exc ·ep t the on e dance . 
You m ay b e ass ur ed that th ey 
will h ave pl e nty of e nt e rta inm ·ent 
fo r eve r yo n e b e for e th e yea r is 
ov e r. Unt il t h e n. le t's all h e lp 
wasn't long before th e Highway them 
Department and state cap itol w e re Pat's. 
w e ll under control and e n t f e ly at 
for a bigg· e r and bett e r St. 
our mercy. One of th e fe llows hav- LOCAL CCC CAMP 
in g nev e r b ee n in th ·e capitol b e -
for e, was for stal'ting at the top and 
WILL PRESENT PL-t\ Y 
wo 1·kin g do .. vn. so up h e went with Plans are being formulat ed to 
two others. Upon r~a ching the top produce an original play in th1] 
b a lcony which 1s ju st above th e n ea r future IJy th e Civilia n Con-
giant c h andelier, h e rusJr ~d to the servation Corps in Blooming Ro se 
1·aihng, and lea ning ov e r becam e so unde r the dir ect ion of ~ ed Melle:·, 
fright ened from th e h e ight h e e rstwhil e Professor of Dr ama at 
would hav e fa len had it not been 
~Vashington Un ivers it) . 
for his two friends. Volunt ee rs to pl ay fe minine ro ·es 
From Jeff e rson City to Bag- n ell , will b e acc e pted. A ll girls int erest-
we took it slow and easy, in fact ~d in trying out for various part:-; 
so s low w e almost h ad to pusf\_ to should g et in tau .ch with :Mr. Ho-
..;gct out of the city limits. The dam m e r Coffman, instru cto r of drama-
;was finally r e ached and . w e all tics. at 101 Norwood Hall at one!:'. 
.-ficribbled our names In the book or Mr. Coffman will b e at Norwood 
visitors and start e d tJl'e in sp ctto n . Hall f rom 7 to 10 eac h week -d ay 
Everything ti-om the outside to th e e xc e pt Saturday. 
hugP turbines in th e very h eart of Th e pay, now in the proc ess pf 
SCHEDULE OF MINER 
1934 FOOTBALL GAMES 
Pittsburg Ka ns as T eac h e rs 
1 8; ~lin e rs, 6 a t P itt sburg 
at Ro ll a. 
Ar k ansas T ec h, 6; Min e rs. 
Oct . 5- Kit :.ksvill e T eac h e rs, 
l 9; Nliners O at Kirksvill e . 
Oct 13- McK e ndrc e 20; lVIin-
ers 6, at Rolla. 
Oct, 20-0p e n date, 
Oct. 27- Arl-cansas Un iv e r~it y 
20; i\1in e rs O, at Fay e ttevill e 
Nov. 2-St. Louis University 
25, Miners 0, at St. Louis 
Nov. 10-0pen date, 
Nov. 16-Springfl e ld 
chers at Springfield. 
Tea-





nity Holds Banquet Follow-
ing Ceremony Thursday 
DR. BUEHLER TO HEAD 
NATIONAL A. I. M. M. E. 
A nominatin g co1nm itt ee co m-
pos ed of th e B oard o f Di r ect or s or 
th e Am e ri ca n Institu te of Minin g 
and M eta llur g ica l Engi n ee rs, an-
nounc ed at th e ir m ee tin g in N ew 
York on Octobe 1· 25 that Dr. H. A. 
Bu e hl ·er of RolJa, was th e ir un a 1~~ 
mou s cho ice for Pre s id e nt of th e 
Soci e ty. 
Dr. B u eh · er is Chi e f Engin ee r of 
the Un it ed States Geo lo gica l Sur-
vey , and is wid e ly k.nown and re-
spected throughout the eng ine e rin g 
world. 
7 MINER FRESHMEN 
BIND LIBRARY BOOKS 
Seven of our freshm en students 
are at work on an average of for-
ty-three hours p e r we ·ek binding 
and mending books for the M.S.M. 
Library. This employment is sup-
plied through th e F.E.R.A., and is 
in charge of Miss Gill, who is e m-
ployed by the school. 
EIGHT BEGIN 
AIR STUDY 
One Miner Takes First Hop 
After Short Ground School 
Is Held 
The "Air Minded Bo ys' ' h e l<l 
their second m eet ing Tuesday, Nov. 
6, imm e di a t e ly after school in Nor-
wood Ha ll. The spea k e r was Ray 
Branson. He cleared up all points 
of information which w e r e not 
ctearly und erst ood by al l. The 
m e·eting was attended by approxim-
ately e igh t , a ll of whom were very 
much int erested in pursuing the 
course dilig e ntly. 
It is Branson's intention to give 
the sam·e course here that the 
Parks Airport gives, making use of 
the same type plane. As the course 
progr esses lectures will be given by 
different instructors from Parks 
concerning more detailed points. 
One of the fellows from school 
The binding fs principally that w e nt up last Monday a!ternoon for 
of pamphlets, catalogues and oth- his first lesson. The instructions 
·er small manuscripts. Their abili- including act ual flying lasted for 
ty doesn ' t stop here, howe ve r , as about forty minutes. Before taking 
th ey have everything from papers off, the instructor, Branson, ex -
to dictionaries. Even Prof. D ean plained all the details, such as 
Theta Tau which is a profes- brings his grade books to be bound. wa rming up the motor , which tak es 
sional eng ine e ring fraternity, helj The binding is done in three about ten minutes, and other hand-
an initiation for all their pledges ways, according to th e size o! the ling- of the controls. After this 
Thursday afternoon at the club- book, and its value . Thos e of lit- came the takeoff in a dual-control 
room. The following students are tie value and small in size are op e n cockpit plane with Branson 
I d D " ' D tt R L F' h bound the most eco nomi ca l way, at the stick. Climbing to about 
of th (.. Pe,:, !:_sG:. G. r,a,f.f, Lu. ~T~.• Ho. ltm. a,n,s, J-. Using pasteboard for th e b acks. eighteen hundred feet, he leve led of which w as Mr. Fram e, a g r a d- story •~ lo ca le. n "' 
uat e of Rol a, now. the Chi ef En;; i- Th e play will b e pr ese nt ed wit h R. Hubbard, R. W. Johnson, D. F. Novels and books of this type are off the ship and atte ntion was cal1-
n ee r. Both w e r 0 ve ry obliging, a n- a cast compos ed of m e rnb e rs o t lVTcCarro n , G. 0. Nations, G. T. bound usi~g a composit ion board ed to the position of the ;wings and 
swering a ny qu es tions th a t wer e CCC Company 17::::2 n,t B lo omin::; · Nold i, F. A. Schw a b, W. H . Schwal- ba ck. The b e tt e r books are bound nos e in relation to the horizon . 
1he structur e . was as spick and writing is t e ntatively t itl e d. "I Am 
spa n as any housewif e could h ave a Fugitiv e From a Bra in Gang." 
kept it. W ·e had two guid es , on e Rolla will b·e th e ce nt e r 
as k ed . Be lo w is gi ve n som e gen- Rose and any youn~ ladies froff • b e rt, an d U. C. Turk. in Buckran cloth. Th en came th e c limax of the less on. 
eral inform at ion whi ch might b e of Roi a willing to cont ribu te th e ir The i'rri-tiation was follow ed im - The o ld . covers are torn off, the Branson r e mo ved his haoas a nd 
inter est to thos e who didn't m ake s e rvic es . It is sched•ll ·ed to app fia r m ed 1at e ly a ft e rwards by a banqu et g lu e r em oved, and th e pages se wn signalled t o tak e th e controls ov e r. 
the trip. at Park e r Hall about th e middl e of in honor of th e P edg e s at th e Pen- togeth ·er. If they ure books of on e - Aft e r about tw e nty minutes of fly-
For mor e than two yea rs a study January. nant. Th e pr es iding · toastmaste r half inch in thickness or les s, they in g during which was st udied th· e 
of the maximum flows of the Osage ________ a nd master of cer emoni es was non e are usually stapl ed in st ead o f sewn. principl es of sha llow banks and 
river was made to d e t e rmin e th e JUNIOR CLUB DANCE oth e r th a n H e lmuth D R-Ilm eye r, ann Tht hing e and f ly leaf is th en leve l f ying. Th e instructor on ce 
a mount of power that could b e ec o- TO BE SATURDAY a good time ,vas had by all. t d th I d t mor e took ov e r the ship and IH 1 on an e cov e t·s g u e oge- brought tt gently down. 
nomi cally g en erated and the siz e o f Th ese two oc ca sioni::- w e r e th en t h -er. 11'rom h ere th<:"y go to th e 
:~~11._;,1::~ n ::;:~ 1-·y ~:1~akg::1:;c:~ ' 'Thar's gold in th e m thar hillf,'' climax e d by a danc e lwhi_ch l wa s libr ary wh e r e the tit!<:", etc . is print- cr!;::~~~~ •as ' ::oa:·~~t.01~~:~e :~~ 
Pr t!di c t prospectors from the Rol- giv en Saturday night, a so rn ionor e d on wit.h an e lect ri c s t y lus. 
form ation was carefury obs erved la Junior Club as they urg e M.S.M. of th e pl edge s. \Valli e B e rg e r ' s Or- This work started in a sma·i cide n t last we e k at th ·e junction / o f 
for caus es of loss in water. Jt wa.s ch es tra suppli ed the rhythm and room in th e :'\ifilitary Department. Highways 66 and 63 ~s from last re-
found tbat th e Osag e basin was onP st ud e nts a n d Rolla people to st al-:e sync.or:iat ion for this hop -f-est whi .ch ports improvin g r a pidly, h av in g 
of the littl e seepage . Th e area was th e ir c la im s for th e "Gold Hush' ' w as a tt e nded by a ve r y good Crowd. but du e to the in crease in work , su ff e r e d a brok e n colla r bon e. fra c -
surveyed to find the prop e r leve l for at th e Hot ·el /E:dwin Long Saturday ________ a nd work e r s they w e r e c omp e ll e d tu r e d rib. and a good shak e in g up. 
the r es e rvoil', which was found to night. Th e ''rush'' wil l beg in at Pi K A 's HONOR THEIR to mov e . to ~he ~{onl{ey Hou_se- 1\<IcCracl\.en was take n hom e but is 
be 660 feet above sea leve l. 110 o'clock and co ntinu e until 2 a. for th e info, mat10n of t h e Ft es h-1 s uppos ed to b e back now. 
Construction o( the da rn began m. an d ev e r y forty-nin e r will be PLEDGES WITH DANCE I men this is a s m a ll bri ck building ,w., a 11 1 k' f d ·rh 
Aug. S, 1929 , and the first concrete admit~ ed, w ith a gal or without a . -- .- - behind th e Bur ea u of Mines. mu c h h~p: to 
0
t~1~i:g bo~~w~:vi~vi a. 
was poured about e ight months gal, fo.r only 50 c~nts. LaS t Fl'l d ay rnght, Nov'emb e r 9· -------- speedy r ec ov e r y g 
late r. It was clos ed F eb. 19, 19 31. Eddie Campbe ll s popular orch • Alpha Kappa .of Pi Kappa A pha BLUE KEY DISCUSSES ____ · ----
The first m a in unit we nt into oper- e stra of Atlasta fame will provid e c lim axed th e ser ies of d a n ces giv e n TREAT TO CHILDREN SIGMA XI HOLDS 
ation July 1. 19 31. music for this great ·eve nt a nd th e in honor of t h e pl e d ges of th e c ur- FIRST MEET OF ·YEAR 
The structure tow,ers 14 8 feet chorus, a larg e group of beautiful r e nt seaso n with a brilliant part,v Due to the pl edging of Epsilon 
above bed rock and would hid e danc e rs from D env e r, is r e port ed at th e c hap ter hou se. Pi O mi c ron on VVedn es day e v en- Th e fi,•st m ee ting of th e Soci ·et y 
from v iew a r ow of 12-s to ry build - to be e n route to Rolla . Th e most With c lo se to on e hundred and in g, N o v. 7, B u e K ey h e ld i ts r P- of the Si g ma Xi was h e ld Tu es day 
ings s eve n city b I o c k s long. typical Min e r and th e most glam- twenty-five guests, memb e rs, and g ul a r n1eet in g on Thursday even - e vening. Nove m be r 6, in the Chern-
'I'hrou g h its 254 3 fee t of length on e orou s b e ll e of th·e Gold Rush will tri e nds in attendanc,", th e m e rry in g . 
can se e the fulfillment of m ·en's b e awarded with a priz e , probaJJly thr ong danc t d to th e musi c of th ·e At tl re m ee ting the sugges tion 
visions, a nd t h e awe-inspiring nu ggets of gold . In c reasin g ly popul ar or ch eSt r a of was m ade and plans a re now under 
triumph of the e ngin ee r · ····-----·---- Eddie Ca mpb e ll from SL Jam es . way to a llow t h e g r amme r s c hool 
Th e maximum numb ~r of m en M. S. M. WILL HAVE Th e d a n ce w as featu r ed by th e c hi ldr en in free to the last hom e 
employed at on e time was 46 34, th e NEW OBSERVATORY in formal introdu c tion of all of th e game, th e Ma ryv ill e T eac h e rs ga -
pl e dg e.s-to th·e s oci et y o f th e Sc hoo J 
average b e ing 3000. Th e total num- The Missouri Schoo l of Mines is of Min es and Rolla at th e e nd of m e. 
ber of employ ee s was 20,500. th e fourth danc e. B l·eac h e r s are to be e r ec te d b e -
The Ju.mb e r us ed In th e forms, constructing a n observatory on th e Th e pl edges honor e d w e r e : C. C. hind t h e Maryvill e tea m wh e r e thP 
~amp houses, -etc., would build a roof of J ac l-cling gymnas ium for th e Jam es on, R. L. El g in , O. Holtman, childr en a r e to si t and ra is e a ll th e 
board walk lik e that in Atlantic purpos e o f housing- a t e n a nd on e - H. Moody, D. 1¥. Ne:s on, E. •E. racl-cet th ey wish. 
City, reachin g h alf way from At- half inch t e l·escope r ece ntl y com- K·elsey, J. Pott e r and C. F. R ich-








: e~:.: mo nd , III. 
of hard work. In additio n to th e many fri ends struction material was hauled to 
the dam-site, making two solid Dr. Cook e has h ad ten years of 
trains reaching from Chicago to St . exp e rience in res earch work on th e 
Louis . moon and planets, h av ing studi ed 
What is b eli ev ed to be a world's them in New Zeala nd. H e will us e 
r ecord for concr e t e pav ing, was his t e'.escop e for turther r ese arch 
mad-e when 5,082 cubic yards w e r e on these bodi es. 
See Trip page 6 BEAT THE BEARS 
a nd guests pr ese nt th e c h apt e r had 
as chapero n es for the dance thl:! 
folowing: Prof. H. H . A rm sby, Lt . 
a nd ·Mrs. E. C . It sc hn er , Coac h a nd 
lV(r s. Grant, M;r. and :Mrs. I-I, S. 
McQu ee n. 
BEAT THE BEAR S 
ALUMNI NEWS 
v\' alter Ih ri g, '28, a nd wife s p e nt 
a fe w hour s in Rolla v is iting 
( l'ie nds r ece n t ly. 
Ca rl Gett ler a nd C. V. Cou r t n ey, 
fo rmer st u dents and g rads, spent a 
few h ours with the · boys at th e 
Sigma Nu Hou se. 
istry Bui lding und e r th e a uspi ces of 
th e C hemistry Department. Aft e 1· 
th e busin ess h ad b ee n tra ns acted , 
th e follow in g p a p e rs wer e pr·e sent -
ed: "St e ri c H in d r ance in th e K e -
tonic Splitting of Alky l Substitut ed 
Ethe l Acetoacetate" present e d by 
Dr. Dunlap; "Th e Photobro min a -
tion of Azobenze n e, " presented by 
Dr. Monro e ; "E · ec tro D e position of 
Pb02," pr ese nt e d by Thomas D ay; 
··Halloyslte," pr e s e nt e d by F. J. 
Zvanut. 
Th e r e are 24 m e 1nb e r s anl 2 as -
s oci a t e m e mb e rs on th e campu s. 
and the r e are two n ew m e mb e rs Of 
Si g ma Ki. Th ·ey are Dr. Frank 
Co ns e lm a n a nd Dr. Norman Hin-
t-chey, both e mploy e O by t h e Stat e 
Buren-t i o f G eology and Min es. 
BEAT THE BEARS 
PA (rn TWO 
T HE MISSOURI MINER 
Of fi c ia l P ub li ca ti o n by th e Stud e nts or the 
MI SSOU RI SCHOOL OF MI NES AND METALLURGY 
in th e Int e r est of th e A lumni , Stud ents a n d F a cu lty 
"5sodaud M&ii~iatt ~t'fSs 
➔ I Pl◄ ~~ 1935 .. 
- "'""""" 
Publi s h e d e ve r y W edn esda y d ur in g t h e c oll eg e year 
THE lVIISSOURI MINE R W EDNESDAY , KOV. 14, 1934 
ghte r for the eng ineer ing stud ent. He has but to step out and mo t h e r o f Roy W ill a rd , Cas e right 
perf orm his daty as he is t r ained to do it, employ in g at th e guard. wa s ca ll e d to do h e r b es t 
sa n1e tim e eve ry bit of his part icu lar ab ili ty , and giv ing h is fo r a m·ember of t h e o ppos itio n 
utm ost toward th e upbuildin g of th e commun ity and nat ion of t eam . h a d to a ppl y Sh e a s a nurs e , 
which he is an important part . t h e ra 1;e uti cs t o- th e Injur ed lef t 
leg of M ik e Art a le , chi e f off e n s iv e 
-COLLEGE NEWS BITS- y ea r a t a cos t or mor e th a n $1 ,000. - h op e o f th e John Ca rroll -elev e n . Mrs. Brown d id h e r j ob w e ll. Ar -
OOO. ta !e got i n th e gam e a ga inst h e r 
Th e Y. M. C.A. a n d t h e Y .W .C.A . 
a t Sus q u e h a nn a U n ive rs ity , Se lin s - Th is y ea r is th e 300t h a nniv er -
gro ve , P a .. h ave m e rg e d in t o on e s a r y o f th e founding of th e first 
o r ga ni za tion , t o b e kno w n as th e sec ond a r y s chool in th e Unit e d 
Stud en t Chri s ti a n As s oci a t ion . st a t es . 
F ee ling, a pp a r e n tl y , th a t mo s t of T h e m a i n subj ect for d eb a t e in 
so n . 
Th e s cor e was 0 to 0. 
FOOTBALL STAR OFFERED 
$300 TO FAKE INJURY 
Ed ito r - in- ch ie f 
th ·e c r edit on th e gr id iron go es to junio r co !leg es thro ughout t hi s co- A lphon se L ee m an s, st a r ba c k-
t h e bac kfi eld m en a nd th e end s. untry ts : "R eso l ve d, th a t th e F ed - fi eld m a n on t h·e G eorg e ~ 'as h i n g -
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . . W. H. iWc D ill Th e T ig e r, un d e rgradu a te n e ws pa p - e ra l gov e r n m e nt sh a !l a do p t t h e ton U ni ve rs ity foo t b a ll t ea m. r e-
B u s in ess Ma nage r .. .• . .. •.....•....... . .. . .. . . . . . . H. K . Ho yt t C l C ll S th c 
~1a n ag in g _rEd i tor . . . • . . . • . . . .. • .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . W. A . How e e ~. a . e mso n 1 o t~g e , . o; a r~ poli cy of equ a lizin g edu ca tion a l ce ived a n a n o nymous lett e r o f t e r-
'-'ports E d ito r ..... . . .. •... . . . ... • .. . • . ... • . . . . . G. L . D e R oy o m a, 18 r unn ng e p1c ur e a n opportunity throu g hou t th e n a tion ing hi m $30 0 it h e would fa k e an 
Contributin g E d itor .... • • . ..•.. . .• ... • .. . .. • . .. H . L. Har m o n n a m ·e ot t h e b est b lo ck e rs in t h e b y m ea n s ot a nnu a l g r a nt s t o th e injur y in pr ac ti ce a nd th en st a y 
Ex c h a n g e E d ito r . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . O. W. K a m p e r g a m e pr e ced ing ea ch iss u e . Th ~ se v e r a l s t a t es for publi c e lem ·en - out o f th e gan 1e l ith Tuls a U ni-
A dv e rti s in g Ma n a.ge r .• . . . .•. , . . . . . . . . B . E. P ee b les me n s ort ed out for t h is honor a r ~ tar y a nd s ec ond a r y edu ca tion ." ve rsi t y . 
Cir c ul a t ion M a n age r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. J. H oen e r s e lec t e d b y th e coac h . Th ·e ,vrit e r s a id h e w as a h eavy 
Asso ciate Edito rs 
J a m es Vin cen t 
0. K. Holm a n 
W. 0 . Nea l. ' 35 
H . J. Haffn e r , ' 35 
J . H . Me n ef ee , ' 3 6 
FA CU LTY ADVIS E R 
I B usin ess Ass is ta n ts ' 3 6 A. E. Wo e rh eld e . Ass 't B us. M g r '3 6 M. W . T urk e n . .. Ass ·t Cir. Mg r 
Staff 
I J . B. D ea d er ick . '37 P . E . Hou se kn e c h t , ' 3 6 
. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. D R. J . W. BA R L E Y 
E nt e r ed as s ec ond c lass ma tt e r April 2, 19 15. a t the p ost o ff ice a t 
R ol la, Mo. , u nd e r t.h e A ct o f Ma rcb 3, 187 9. 
Sub s c r iption Pr ice: Dom es t ic, $1. 50 p e r y ea r ; F or e ig n , $2 .0 0 ; Sin g le Sq 
POLITICS AND ENGINEERS 
Ex act ly $1 5 9, 2::!2,7 82 w_a s a l'ot - los e r in footb a ll ' bets a nd wou ld 
D urin g th e w ee k l:;-efor e> Id a ho- t ed !rom th e F ed e r a l e m e r g e n cy li k e to r ec oup . 
O r eg on ga m e, fr es hm e n wh o a n s - fund s in 1933 - 34 for edu cat ion a l 
w e r ed th e fr at e rnit y hou s e ph on es p u r pos es. Th e r egu la r a m o unt of NEGRO PLAYERS CAUSE 
w e r e in s tru c t ed to sa y: "'E nd Ore- a ppr o pri atio ns for edu cat ion d u r- 'FEELING ' ON GRIDIRON 
g on' s Tr a il-Ka pp a Hou s e ." ing th a t p e ri od wa s $ :::2,255,690 . 
t h e r e w e r e 12 5 n e w a d m in ist r a.-
v e rs iti e s-b r ea kin g into fr a t e rnit y tiv e h ea ds o f coll eg es a n d uni ve rs i-
a nd s ororit y ho u se s, we r e fin a lly t ies in th e U nit ed St a t es. Th e turn-
Th e t w o b ur g la rs ,v h o h av e b e en O n e hundr ed n ew c o ll ege pr es i-
g oing f r om coll ~g e campu s t o c o l- d ents ass u m ed o f fice with th e op en-
lege ca mpu s in th e ce r.tr a l a nd nor - ing of thi s fa ll 's t e r m . Lc'ls t y ea r 
t h w est - th e Ro cky Moun ta in uni-
St r on g s ect io n a l and race fee lin g 
was thr ea t en ed o n th e Univ e rs it y 
o f l\Iichl ga n campus for s ev e ra l 
d ays be for e a nd a ft e r th e ~[ ic hi-
ga n -G eor g ia 'l"'ech g a m e beca u se 
of t h e known d es ir e of th e sou t h -
ca p t u r e d in O reg on at th e Un iver - ov e r t his yea r h a s b ee n ab ou t 7 ern e rs to h ave no co lor e d op po n-
sit y, a nd con fes s ed to th e ir e sca p a- p e r ce nt and is g r eat e r a mon g t h e ent s a nd th e eq u a l y s t r ong d esi r e 
d es . L a rgo s ums o( mon e y a nd lib e r a l a r t s inst it u tions th a n a mon g of t h e M ic hig a n stud e nts to sec 
valu a b les we1~e r e co ve r ed. oth e r t y p es of hi gh e r educationa l th e ir s t a.r, W il li s W a r d, a. N eg ro . 
u nit s . a t t e mp t Mi c h ig a n 's fi rst vic to ry o ! 
The r esult s of las t Tu esday 's election s haYe r eal signi fi- 'l ' h e d ep art m ent o f a e r on auti ca l _ __ _ _ _ __ t h e y ea r. 
cance to t he engineer , espe ciall y th e st ud ent eng ineer. 'rh e e n g in ee r in g a t th e U ni ve rs ity of STUDENTS URGED TO Mas s m ee tin gs w e r e h e ld a t An n 
p rogressive pro gram of th e pr esent administ ra tion has r esnlt- Ala ba m a h as b ee n g il ·en tw o a r m y ENTER POLITICAL FIELD Arbo r . t h e loc a l mini s t e ri a l asso c i-
ed in a tr emend ous increase in constru ct ion. Thi s last elect ion o bs e r vat io n p la n·es by th e Un it ed a t io n p a ssed a r eso lu t io n aga in st 
c1lmost insur es that " 'e shall have possibly six mor e ye ar s of state Air Corp s . Ne w Hav <'n, C on n .- (TP )- In a n t a k in g t h·e co lo r ed p la ye r ou t o f 
this unusua l act ivity . . t . bl" h d . ti y I t h e g a m e a nd t h e r e wa s t a lk o r T h e U n ive r s it y of Ca t a ni a i n Si- m ·e r v iew pu 15 e 111 l e a e- h av in g a la rg e gr o u p of s t u d e n ts 
W . h h" . 
cilly r ec en t ly ,ce ·ebrat e d it s 500th D a il y Ne ws, J uSU ce H a r la n F. go down on t h e fi e ld b e for e th e 
· it t I S pos sibility before them the prt>sent engineerin g a n n iv er sa ry . Th e U n it ed States S ton e o f th e Unit ed 8t at es Supr e m e 
st ud ents ha ve a bri ght fu tur e. Th e opp ortun ity in the mid st was r epr es en t ed b y s c ,·e r a i uni ve r- Court. ur g ed a ll co ll eg e s t ud e n ts to ;; 0:,e t~ ~a ~t~ ~i ."~~d u~~~~: \; : rdm;: : 
of an active bu ilding pr ogram is one of whi ch ad vanta ge must sit y o ffi c ial s a nd by A m ba s sa do r a voi d s n a p cours es and ext ra -curri- in th e lin eup . , 
be ta ken. Th e making or br eakin g of a prom isin g st ud ent en- B rec k ~n r id g e Long, a n a lu m nu s of cu la r a c ti v iti' es w h ich h a, ·e n o r e la - C oach H a r ry Kipk e a nd oth e rs 
ginee r may hing e on h is luck imm ediately following g rndua- P ri n ce t on . Th e Un iv e rs ity was tion to s tud e n t w o r k . of th e uni ve r s it y coa c hing sta f(, 
tio n. f ou n d ed by K ing Alf o n s o I. " Ge t in te r eSted in your loca l poli. m ai n ta in e d a d is c r eet s il enc e t hr ow 
ti cal or ga niz a tion,' ' h e sa id . h ow -
With the pr esent t r end, too , we ha ve the ever incr easin g 
r ecogni tion of t echn ical t rain ing in th e ope ration of govern -
ment. Th is tr end wa s pr ed icted many years ago, and it is be-
coming a fa ct for the stand ard s of edu ca ti on were raised thro-
u ghout the na t ion . 
'The cause of such a swin g from the usua l method s may be 
tra ced t o th e fac t t hat th e eff ect s of t rai nin g a popu lat ion is 
now being felt. It was an in evit a ble r esul t and w ill be even 
more noti cible as the numb er of illit erat es is r educe d . vVe have 
not yet r eac hed a stag e where we might say " ·e ar e complete ly 
educated , but we are appr oachin g the day every p erson capable 
will have a college degre e. Th e minimum will be a high school 
t ra in ing with r ecreat ional trainin g a spec ialt y . 
Society, indu str y ancl gove rnm ent will necessaril y chan ge 
to fi t th e n ew conclit ions for all ar e comiec ted in their cause 
and eff ect. One can not chang e with ou t a cor respondin g cha nge 
in all oth er s. 
On e of th e old es t c u sto m s a t eve r . "a nd s how th at you h a v e an ugho u t t h e co n tro ve r sy , a nd War d 
Bry n :Ma wr Coll eg e , Pe nn sy lv a ni a . in t e r est in wh at th e m e>mb e rs a r e ~::: : :.~ h a d n ot hing to say o n th (:' 
is t h e a n n u a l eve nt a t wh ich th e do in g-. Th e n , late r on, i( you a r e 
s u cc ess ful in on e lin e o f e nd ea v o r . ·O n th ·e da y o f th e ga m e " 'a rd, 
fr esh m e n w om e n a r e g ive n la n ter ns y ou m a y b e a bl e to g e t in to t h ?, dr ess ed i n s t r ee t cloth es . vi e w~rl 
of th e co lor of th e ir cl a ss co lor s . n at ion a l f ield. " t h e g a m e from th e pr es s box . In 
'"to g ui cl e t h e m throu g h t h e ir co l- H e t o ld t h e st ud en ts t h ey ought re turn. Coac h Bill A lexa n d e r o r 
l eg e yea r s." On e lant e rn is g ive n to do a g r eat d ea l of rea din ~ in s u b - G eor g ia ._'Te c h b e n ch ed h h~ sta r e nd , 
to eac h fr eshm an. j ects " ·whi c h t hrow ll ght on t r end s ...._E. H. G:bson, and p lay ed B ou lwar e 
in h is p lac e . 
Dr. W illi am A . Wir t , Ga r y (I nd. ) 
s c h oo l sup e rin t e n de n t who s t irr Nl 
t h e na ti on las t yea r by c h a r g in g 
of mod e rn mo v-em e n ts.." 
MINISTERS TEACHERS 
NEED LESS TIME 
Mi ch iga n won, 9 to 2. Th er e 
was no d e mo nstra tion of a ny kin d. 
In th e past footb a ll ga m es on 
s ev e r a l occa si o n s h a ve beP n ca n cc-l-t he br a in t ru st wi t h p lanni n g a 
com m uni st revo lution o f w hi c h 
Roo s eve lt wa s t o be th e " K e l'en-
sky.'" h as b ee n s u ed (o r $ 400 ,0 00 
li be l by R os e Sc hn e id e r man m e m-
b e r of t h e la bor a d vis or y boar d. 
·ed a t th e las t m inut e b eca u se nor-
,v ha t t h ey th ou g h t about th e t h e rn and s ou t h e rn t ea m s c ou ·ct no t 
propo sal t o g ive edu ca to rs ? Od ~ag r eP on wh et h e r co lo r ed pl a:ver s 
mini s t e rs mor e tim ·e on t h e a ir w as ' s h ould r em a in in th e lin e up s of t h e 
d es c ri bed by H <'nr~ ' L . Me n ck e n nor t h e rn t eams. 
a nd J o h n B l'sk in e in pl a in \a ngu -
Appr ox im at e· y 87 p e r ce nt of th e a.;re in le tt e r s t o t h e co mmuni ca -
coll eg es a nd uni ve r s iti es o f t h e U ni- t io ns com mi ssio n in \\ ' as hin g ton . 
t ed S t at es a re n o t broa d cas tin g Of t h e p r oposa l to gi\ ·c- C'duc-a -
th e i r footb a ll ga m es thi s f a l l. t or s 25 p e r ce nt of th e ti m e o ve r 
th e r ad io , Me n c k en ~a id: 
WISCONSIN ]VIJCRO~E 
HUNTERS ARE BUS Y 
·l\fa d iso n. W is .- (TP ) - O n e- thlr cl 
Oh io U ni v e rs it y (A th en s) offl- "T h ey c ouldn 't fill th c-ir who le o f a m il lion s pC'cim e n s sus p·ec t<'d o f 
ci a ls h av e least ed a. h ot ·el w hi ch is tim e w it h 0 ut d riv in g a ll t h e ir Ii~- d is"eas e h a ve b f'e n exa min r d hy 
b e in g u se d a s a co -o p e r ativ e r oom - t en e r fr om t h e ra.d io . T h e pe - \Vis c on s tn· ~ mi c roh e h u nt <.'rs in th P 
W e are in t he midst of a swift cnrr ent of pro gress which 
is not eas ily t hrow n back or divert ed. Once it is dir ecte d a long 
one path or the other it sur ges on. It has been r emarkable th at , 
des pit e all pr edict ions to th e contrary , ther e has been a st eady 
ri se in our l iving stand a rd s, our cham cter has genera lly impr ov-
ed an d will cont in ue to do so. · in g h o use fo r s ixty-fiv e m en s t u -
wh o al'e d e nt s . Vve ar e a. n at ion of str ong mind ed indi viduals 
willin g to co-operate to ga in impro ved cond it ions. 
dagogu es n ow h av e a ll t h e t im e las t t wo a nd a h a !( ~-C"ars . it was 
t h e y ca n fi l pr of !tab ly . a n d mo rf". r e vea led In :-t r ,~port to n ,·. G IC'n n 
Th e ir p r og r a m s in th e m a in ar e F rank ·. p r es id ('n t of th e tr n :vf>rsit y 
p u e r il e a n d d u ll. Th e r (' is no e vi- of \Yis con.s in . b y D r. " ' · n. Sto va l :. 
d e nc e t h at t h ey w ou ld d o a n y b e t - d ir C'ctor of lh e cC'n t rDI la hor alo r y. 
t e r i f t h ey h a d al l d ay .' ' Th P mi c r ob e hunt e rs a r e tl 1t· 
W e, as eng ineers and cit izens of this n at ion, hav e a r es-
ponsibility to car ry in that a great deal of the mtt ion 's pro gress 
dep end s upon om· ab ility to keep ah ead of the t echni cal de-
mands of the people. 
Our solut ion to innum erable pro blems will und oub ted ly r e-
sult in corr espond ing sur ges fo rwa n l in our pro gress. Th e solu -
t ion of su ch prob lems as t he supply ing of cheap power to all , 
l.Joth rur al and urban commtrn iti es, is an x iously aw ait ed by a 
'' power-conscious'' popula ce. 
Wi t h the op e n in g of th e fa ll 
t e r m t hi s y e3.r. Co lu mb ia U n i ,·e r -
s lt y ( Ne w Y o ri< C it y) st a r t ed it s 
181st ac ad e m ic yea r . 
Th e 1\lassa c hu se t s In s titut e o ( 
T ech nol og y ( B os to n) is th e mo s t 
£:-xp en s ive m e n 's c ol ege in t h e Un i-
t ed Sta t es- th e m ini m 11m cos t fa:· 
fres hm e n i s $ 1.1 8 0 p e r yea r . 
Of th e p ropo sa l t o g i ve m in iSt - s ci e n ti s ts w ho ma l{e up lh P pe ,·son -
e rs mo r e ra dio s pace . -he sn id : n e l o f th e s t a t e lah orato 1·y o r 
" If t h eo log ia n s h a d co n t ro l o f h yg iE'n e a t t h e un iv ers it y a nrl it ~ 
t h e matt e r t h e mor e r a u cou s a m- c-igh t br a n c h la b or a to r iC"s th r oug h -
o n g t h e m wou ld soon b e m a kin g out th e s t :1.t P. 
bitt e r wa r u pon t h e r es t on cl t h P T h e re po r t to Pr es id C>nt Fr n nk 
a ir wou ld be g i \·e n ov e r to a who le - s h ow ed t h a t In t h e> tw o a n d a h a l f 
sa e d ist urb a n ce of t h e pPacC'." y ea rs 337. 8 26 s p eci m e ns .!"u s prc t ed 
"Th e t r end toward social impro vement such as 
dertak en in th e Tenn essee Vall ey will necess it at e 
rnent of t echnically tr ain ed men in great numb er. 
Hul da Stotl e r, t h e ca nning c h a m - Ers ki n e sa id a h o u t i i a l l: o f d ii-;eas e had bN n exnm in c:-d in 
· b · · f th U ·t d St ' t es h as e n ' 'If 25 p e r ce n t of th e bro a d coSt - t h e la ho r a tor ic:-~. 
JS eing nn- m on ° e 111 e ,l • ~ - in g rac iliti C's w er e a ll ot ed to t hi s _______ _ 
t he empl oy- rol led at th e U niv e rs it y of W isc o n -
sin at Ma di so n. p u rpo se it would m ea n th n.t 25 p e r A m a n WRnd Pn •d into a tenni:,: 
ce nt o f t h e co un t r y·s r a dlo ti m e t o urn a m ent t hi s summt •r a nd sa t 
l\Iany other act iv it ies, such as t he change in t ranspor ta tion 
method s also ar e demand ing eng ineer in g ta lent. 
Th e fa ct is that we arc t horoughly confid ent that we ar e 
ri ding the cr est of th e wav e of r et urni ng normal cond itions. 
l\Iind , though, th at we do not . say "p r osper ity," espec ially as 
pr osper ity was know n six yea rs ago . "\Ve hope that we shall 
never aga in go throu gh a per iod like t hat insan e orgy . 
In conclu sion, th en , we say t hat things neYer looked br i-
A n ew ge o p h ysics cou r se is b C'in g wou ld e n joy co m pJC'te sil en ce .•· 
otf e r ed t hi s fa ll fo r t he fir s t tim e 
a t t h e U n ive r s it y o f T e xas at Au s -
tin. It w ill b e ta u g h t by Dr. Ar nol d 
R o m b e rg . 
T h e F ed e ra l g ov e r nrn f'nl is se nd-
in g app r ox im a t e ly 70 ,000 s t ud e n ts 
thr o u g h coll eges a nd univ c rs iti c-s 
th roughout the U nit e d St a t es thi s 
MOTHER HELPS GRID 
ST AR TIE SCORE 
Sh o rtl y bef or e th e d ay o f th r 
foo tba ll ga m e be tw ee n John Ca r -
r o ll U niv ers ity a nd Ca se Schoo l o f 
A pp li ed Sc ien ce. both C IC've la n cl 
c o l eg es, i\Ir s. Ne lli e 1Vill a r d B l'o w n 
down on th e IH' n rh. 
"Who se g a m e '? h e- a s l{N l. 
A s h y youn ~ thi n g- lo o k N I u p a t 
' h i m hop rf u 1:v. 
" I a m .'' Sh (' r e p li e d . 
H e: 'I rlr eam <'d of you la s t ni,e-ht ' 
S h e: 'How clicl ~·o u ma k <' o u t~.-
AllvC'rtl ~c In 'l 'h c Ml n CT _ 
~ -
~·,11, thJS ror 
ibOUl too niuch n 
1appi•ntd all week a 
,thing haPP 
once1:,-en ·t 
. us to catch onto i 
ior bunch of 
However,a . 
thrOW lheff 
hid~d to FridaV nil 
1:imtS JaFI . . t 
·oto disaster \\be~o 
"'' iD Roil~, .. ol 
a.,uard, and _a wn an 
d do~rn to Jimto 
,o the 1>us. After haV 
:ine time on the bu~ 
JP a while in nolla \\ 
l"i'}'bOdY good-bY~· 
~r here in Rolla did~ 
·his and tried to COD\) 
' lhe error of th~ 
~uncing a blac~-jac 
head!. That's a h•J 
around hert' has: t1, 




College students a~~ 
Gf exceptional 1>layu; 
r~a,it:rs of footba I nev 
1r an announcement rr. 
~Y the Collegiate Dig 
!he rotograrnre suppl 
13 conducting an 
Foo1ball Team conleSt 
fr and a large numb 
graduate newspapers 
tbe country. 
Since the first of 
Jtar, when an entirelJ 
uale All-American Foe 
m announced, the e 
on the coupons cont.a 
legiate Digest section 
PoSe ha1•e been abo,·e 
arcordlng to the iud 
The rules by which 
American Football • 
chosen by the studen 
d--rgraduate lnstitu· 
teams represent, are;: 
Each student is ail 
lor his or her selectio 
~nta(i\·e A !-America 
T_f-im. In case the ,. 
ti! or her mind after 
le-:tion has been mad 
~able under the 
ront11s~ to cast a SeE 
Onir one complete t, 
5tl1:tted ach week b 
ltidual. Y 
Ballots cast by stu, 
hool of llincs and 
:, be rnared direc 
!es1 Section. p O B 
"' \Vis · · ' 
'.h~ 'cou ~· as Per ins 
P n. or lhey 
'
1 or brou•ht . ll 
Office t ~ directly 
,~ , o be forwarde; 
r:te Section. 
~ <1'.1 ~enibecs of the 
'~I e Presen1ed . 
Oledais b w, 
"<lion I Y Coiieg 




~et Your CAi 
NINTR & STU! ~~ l Fo R A fL\.s, 
FLEM 
.......... 
. Kuv ~ 11\'illard~ 
led to do :se right 
Of the er be,; 
oppos1t1on 
Its,, had t 
the inJ o apply 
ate, ch;er""d iert 
Ohn Carrot~ffen,;"' 
I her Job we •!even. 
l !latne ii. Ar. 
aga1n,1 her 




ltnan,. star back. 
e George Wash· 
footb II ing. 
Ymo a team, re. 
us letter Offer. 
l he woutd fake an 
. ce and then stay 
ae With Tulsa Uni. 
rd he was a heavv 
Ii bets and woutu 
-YERS CAUSE 
;, ON GRIDIRON 
na\ and race feelin"' 
i on the Uni\'ersit;· 
ampus for se\'eraJ 
id after the Michi-
~h game because 
desire or the south-
: no colored oppon-
qual Y strong desire 
students to sec 
Uis Ward, a Negro. 
;an's first victor)• of 
gs were held at Ann 
ti ministerial a~oci-
1 resolution against 
lored player out ot 
there wa.s talk or 
e group oi students 
he rteid before th• 
and refuse to mo\•e 
ron unless Ward W8.8 
I f Kipke and others 
;ity coaching staff, 
liscreet silence thro-
trorersy, and Ward 
Jthing to say on tht' 
of the game Ward, 
eet clothes, vlew('d 
n the press boL In 
Bill Alexander or 
1enched his star end, 
!lnd played Boulware 
i'!On, 9 to 2. T~ere-
1.Stration of any kind. 
football games on 
,ns haH been ranrel-
minute becaus: no~; 
rhern teams cou d n 
tber colored players 
in the lineups of the 
jS. 
-r~CR01lE y 
TERS ABE BUS 
,\'J~DNESD. \Y , 1'0V. 14, l9 :34 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
Uy Pin , wh o ha~ p1·nc ti ca ll y n ot hin g-
to say . i 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
va te labo ratori es throughout th e 
United States. A Drosophila in-
fo rm a tion se r vic e is m a int a in ed by 
th e Car n eg ie I n st itu te . 
NEW VOTING MACHINE 
INVENTED BY PROF . 
PAGE THREE 
cuit, and th e t~tal r es istance offer- , know we h ave to saYe a little space 
·ed wou ld g ive th e p erce n tage of in th e stad ium f or th e pay cus -
v otes r eg istered for Or against th<' tom ers ." 
quest.ion. "I know, Pop," replf e d To mmy, 
THE WATER BOY 'S 
BROTHER WAS THERE 
"but yo u see this is a gene ra l oc-
casion . You see the water boy's 
brother is in town ." 
Th e q ui ck co . lec tion and tabula- Like a ll coach·es, "Gus" Dora is 
CALL tion of vo tes wlll b e mad ·e lJOss i- of t h e Un ive r sit-y of D et r o it is dri-
b le in the futur e by th e u se of th e ve n n ea rl y m a d by r eq uests for 
" 'e ll, this week-end was just . Th e P i l(. A .' s t hr e w the m se lves ··t e levot es," a n a pp a rat u s for e l- passes du ri ng the fcotbal l season. 
b out t oo much fo r us. _ 7othing a very_ dry dan~e last Frid ay night E<ctri ca l voti n g, its inv ento r, Dr. Not th e le a
5t of his demands come 
appc n ed a ll we ek and th en a ll at Hnd d isp 1·oved the o!d adage that Ne di 1\f. Hopl\ in s, form er 1-ect ur c r from hi s own two ,;ons , Tommy 
ASHER&BELL 
on e ca nn ot h ave a good tim e at 3.. at New York Unive r s it y, claimed a nd Bi ll y, who are the most popu-
ncc cv-erything happ ens too q u icl" dance un leS3 it is S1) moi st t h at r ece ntly in New York C ity re ce ntly Ja r boys in Detroit when football 
bat hin g suits al'e in o r der. in demo nst rati ng his n ew d ev ic e. holds sway. 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Veget ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
or u s to catc h onto i t. 
But th e b lo w-off came the other 
How eve r , a bunc h of th e boys de - Theta Tau h ad a sh in -d ig o u t at Th e a,pparatus d ev is·ad by D r. day when To mm y pu t the bee on 
id ed to throw their bing e in St . th-e Pennant Satur d ay n ight i n H o pJ;::ins is so a rr a n ged as to m a k e his fath e r for a c oupl e of tickets 
a m es last Fr iday n ight a nd r ar. h _onor or th e ir n e wly in itiates. \'Ve vot ing e ntir e ly secret, as we ll as a fter h e h ad a lr ea dy acquired a 
nto disa ste r when they arrived don't know wh et her it was a n open permittin g of voting by la rg e aud - h a ndful. SHOES 
DYED 
,a cli: in Holla. Holz. Ish iguro, danc e or not. but eve rybod y in iences simu ltaneously . He cv·en "Areh't you going a littl e st rong 
.::allard, an d a few oth e rs journ ey - town seemed to be eith-er up stairs en v isions la r ge aud iences. in t hca.- h I" t tickets?"' 
d down to J imtown and came back' or downsta ir s. And most eve rybody ters and other gather in g places. ~:k!d e~~leco ,::n
1i:~11 ;~~a is. ''You 
1n th e b u s . Afte r having a migh ty t h ere se-emcd to be e ithe 1· havi n g a n Yot ing a t one time on som·~ n ation - OR 
in c t im e on th e bus th ey h e ld it a r g um e nt or patch:ng up a n argu- a l qu estio n . Th e r es ul ts wou'd be 
1p a whil e in Hol la whi l-e th ey tolrl nTent w il h the m a n agement of th e 
ve ;·ybody good -b ye. Our m ig ht y plac e . 
aw here in Rolla didn·t appreciate Gentle Min e r , th ingt have been a 
his a nd tri ed to convince t h e boys little dull t h is week . but w ith a 
,r th e e rror of th e ir wa:vs h Y Springfi e ld game co min g up thi~ 
lOUncing a b lacis - jack off the ir n ext wcek-~ n d a nd .:t Junior Club 
1ea ds. That's a 1rnbit. th e law God Rush, anyth in g is liabl e to 
u·ound h e re has: they a r e too happen ::o we will try to tea r ou r-
wave with the ir gu n, b i ly, and s~ lves away from our stud ies and 
Jadge. gat h e r a bit o( dirt for you a ll. 
FOOTBALL CONTEST IS 
DRAWING TO CLOSE 
Coll ege stude n ts a r e a pt judges 
J f except ional playing a nd k ee n 
·eaders of footba J n ew s. acc;.-or d in g 
FLY IS VALUABLE 
FOR RESEARCH WORK 
To m ost peop le a fly is nothing 
but a pest without the s light es t r e -
d ee ming quality to ju stiCy it s ex-
o an announcement mad e r cce ntJ:v iste n ce , lnlt to somt': scientists the 
by the Colleg iate Di ges t Section . littl e fellow is quite an aid in ca rrY-
lhe roto gravure supplement which ing out research in vestigations. 
,s co ndu ct in g a n All-American In th·e genetic ia boratori es of the 
[i'ootball T eam contest for Th e 11in - University o( So u t h er Ca li fornia., 
er and a large num be r of und -er- Pro f. Catherine Beets isstudying 
gradu ate n ews pape rs thr ougho ut the h e red ita ry traits of thousan 'ds 
the country. of flie s-f li es sma ll er than the or -
Since the first of th e c urr e n t dinary house -hold var iety, lJut bo -
)·ear, wh e n an entir e ly u nderg rad- asting t.h e forrnidabl ·e n a m e Dro-
uate All-Am er ican Footba ll T eain sophila Psu edo Bbscura- in an 
was announced, tb e e ec tions m ade e ffort to add to the world 's know-
on the coupo n s contained in Col - ledg e of the h e redity. 
leg iat e Di gest s ec tion fo r that pur- ·1t is th e sho rt life span of the 
pose hav e been a bo ve th -e aver a ge, fly that m al \ eS him valuab le to 
ac cordin g to th e judges. science. Hav in g offspring -eve ry 
Th e rul es by which th e first All - twenty-fiv e days, in a yea r's tim e 
.Am erican Football T ea m w ill b'} approx in1ate y thirteen generations 
chosen by the students of tire un- may be stud ied. 
de r graduate institutio n s those Hum an . anima l and p la nt life. 
t ea ms repres ent, are as fo llows: a ll a.re govern>ed by basically sim-
Ea ch st ud ent is a llow ed to vote il a r laws of heredity and the f ind -
for his or h e r s e lection of a r e pr e - ings of stud ies of th e fl y may be 
sentative A I- Ame ri ca n Football a ppli ed to human hered itary p r o-
T ea m. In case th e \'Oter c h anges b le m s,a nimal husbandry and agri -
his or h er mi nd after U1e first se -
lec tion has be-en mad e, it is p e r-
miss a bl e un de r the rul es o f llll ~ 
cont es t, to cast a sec ond ballot. 
On ly on e complete team may b e 
~elected each wee k by a ny one in -
d ivid u a l. 
Ba llo ts cast by st ud ents at t h e 
School of Mines a nd Mcta ll urg) 
cu lture. 
Such diseases as profus e b ·eed in g 
a nd color b lin dness are d e finit ely 
sex-l inked and h e r editary in na-
t ur e, and th e answers to m a ny in-
l1erited hum an a ilnr e nts p e rhaps 
li e in our m oder n gen et ic labora -
t ori es . 
In additio n to the r esea r ch st u-
may be mai" ea d ir ect toColl eg iat e di es b e in g carried on by P rofesso1· 
Digest Section, P.O. Box 472, lVIad- Beers at U.S.C. work also is Jyeing 
ison , Wi s., as per instructions on 
the coup on, or they may b·e mail-
ed or brought dir ec tl y lo th e 1Vfin e r 
offi ce, to be forwa rd ed to th e Col-
legiate Section . 
Th e m e m bers of th e team se lec t-
done along s imi lar lin es with the 
same species of f ly at th e Univer-
s ity of Edinbu rg h in Scotland. Cal-
i fo rni a Institut e of Tech no· ogy and 
Co lu1nbia Un ivers it y, w it.h other 
sP·ec ies be in g stud ied at nine for~ 
ed wi ll be pr ese nt ed with go ld foot~ e ign count ri es and num erous pri-
ha ll m edal s by Co ll eg iat e DigeH 
Section in b e h alf of the und e rgrad- uat es represented in th is pol. 
KING MOTOR CO. 
Get Your CAR EADY FOR COLD WEATHER 
STUDEBAKER & PLYMOUTH 
NINTH & ELM PHONE 103 
..... 
t ab ula ted by some ce n tra l age n cy 
set up fo1· t h at p urp ose . 
Each person in th ·e aud ie nc e 
would be eq uipp ed w ith a sma ll 
push button w it h wl1 ich h e would 
reco rd hi s vote . This button wou ld I 
be conn ec ted t o a r esistance cir-
ALLISON SHINED Modern Barber Shop 
"BUSS" The Jeweler 
Jo the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tob acco the Wellman Process 
is used. 
The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
moreeojoymentto pipe smokers. 
... it gives the tobacco an ex-
tra flavor and aroma 
... it mak es the tobacco act 
right in a pipe-burn 
slower and smoke cooler 
. .. it makes the tobacco milder 
... it leaves a clean dry ash 
-no soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl. 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO . 
TIIE ;IUSSOURI i\In;'ER 
SP ORTS . 
I 
MINERS TO BATTLE ! t ine: h is ideas across to his men se mester, y ou know. 
SPRINGFIELD BEARS r,u:c kly and thorough ly, a nd does 
not rons1d f'r thC' lac k of ex pcri<'nce 
· h. The Theta. Tau·s c laim t hat they 
Th<-' :\ lin ers wi ll jo urn<'Y t o Sp- 111 is n1·en a grPnt han <licap. have unearthed a su ccesso r to 
ringficld fo r their ann ual n.ttP rnpt The p robable ttart ing- lii1f'up f or 
lo fo rce LliP ~fo.roon an d \\'hit P t he B ears Is as fo llows: "\Yilhit"'. Happy Sage in \\'ally Bc i·ge r from 
Sp ringfield near to sc urry back lc[t e nd: Stone, left tach:IP; ::\'p ,,·- Sl. Louis. 
i nt n his dC'n . th is Friday, n nd, ln- man , le-ft gua rd; l\leSl{y, ce nter; 
ci d<-'ntly, to bring hor.ic thC' ir f irRt Lu\, is. right guar d; Fox. l'igllt A nice young thing from C h r i ~-
\ ict ory of the seas.o n Tlt< ' ir bad tack le: :\l o rris, right •-•nd; Stc>ph0r,s. tian C ollege wants a elate fo1· St. 
luck. that if hPg i nn ing to to uch o n quarterbac k; Hoclani:;:kf'. €'ft ha lf; Pat's. AL a pplications received a t 




Drur y College of Spr ingfield 
Begins Basketba ll Camp aign 
With 20 Turn ing Out 
Springfiic l d, :i\fo. - \\'hile most 
coll·eges w ere pointing toward a, the pt•nwtual, is st ill hove ring ovrr 
the ~liner cam p, in U1e ·w~y or i n .. 
j ur iPs, with Aylwan 'l and Suhn. ~ 
out with broken ribs. a nd Yincent 
The :\1inC'rs had ~Orne ha rd wo rk-
outs la~t w ·N •k a nd t hl~n t ook a d-
The orchid of the week goes to riin .. comin~ or T u rkey Day game, 
o ut w ith a hrokcn h.'lnd. va ntage of their opPn date with a 
Roh La ng-e's date for the Pi l{. A. Drury College today turned its 
pledge dance-what a coincidence, mind toward basketba.ll and twent y 
she's f rom C hri st ian, too. men replied to the initial ca ll for 
ca ndidates. 
WEDKESD ,\ Y. KOY. H, ]9:3-! 
li ste r, who l ast year was a m embe r 
of the c r ack Fort Smith Junior Co' -
Iege team. Ir w in Bnchanan, last 
yc-ar a m emb er of the 1\Iar Ehfi elrl 
High School team, Harold , who las t 
yea r played with Vanda li a High 
School, l\ f orris HuJl, fo nw erly 
guard with the :;.\fount Ve rnon. Ia .. 
five. Dadd l\ fanning, form erly a. 
forwa rd with Jo pl i n Hi gh School, 
George King, for m er!) a membC'r 
of t h e Camde nt on Hi g h Sc hoo! 
team, an d Ji mmy Ewing, 19 33 -3-l 
capla in of th e Springfi e ld Sen ior 
Hi gh Bulldogs. 
Coach \V eise r an noun ces that lw 
has acce pt ed an inYitation to pa r-
t i cipate in the "\Vinfi eld Tour na -
Coac h G rant has w itnc -ssc d sev - thrc-f'-day rc,-;t. lf no mo re injur-
r ral of the Springfield games t his i cs develo p in t he nPxt t hree days 
::,eason, a nd fee ls t hat he h as thPir of practice, Urey should be in the 
a ttack well a nalyzC'd. The near pink of c ond i tion for their first 
Eddie Si mpson - a l a Drum Prospects SC'e1ned C'xceptionally m e nt at \Yinfield . Kan., D ece mb er 
daylight ga me s in cr- Arkansa£ t;ni-
vers ily at Fa) etlev illt~. 
The Be ars haYe t he ps ychologic-
o ffense ce ntc-rs ar our.d C'hittim. ;,, 
1ul back. who punts a nd passC's 
n iccl.r, and who~e passes have he,•n 
well r ccc>iv ed by ) lorrh:: , rig-ht c-ncl. a l a d,antage of playing on their 
StephLns, l11e Dear ·s rangy quar- home fi\'ld. but the ::\l in er s han ·~ 
1\l ajo 1·-i5 g i vi n g the youngc-r se t o f bright; a ccording Lo Coach Al b ert :n and J anuary 1, 2, and J. Th o 
Rolla a nd St. J a m es quite a rush. L. VVei ser, Drury mento r , it h as th e schedule in c l ud es t en conferenco 
H e even walks t h em h o m·e from best freshman prospects in yea r s ga m es, fiYe of which will be pl aye d 
High School. Shamcy, sh a m ey on t ur ned out · and six l etterm en ,ve r e on the ro ad and fi ve at hom .c. T•.vo 
:'Japo leon. among the cand id a t es. games h ave a l5o been schedu l ed 
Th e fou r returning l ett erm en are with Tul sa U niv ersity. Weiser plans 
B ill English, center, Bob Stee :-e, to schedu!e other games b ef or e th e 
forward, and Ed i\1itc h el, forward, end of the seas on . 
1Pr h ack. i s a rang-y bc:"!.l l ca.rrirr a n,l instil ed in t hemselves. that riv :i l ry 'Twas quit e ~ sight- th ey do say 
has clone' his s hare o( g round ga in- which bc>gan \\ ·ith a warm but ha::;- -to see the KING p.ut hi s a nn thru 
in g t hi s seas on. Chittim i s alEO tily cooling rec0ption a t Spring- t h e show case 1\iionday-but the 
the mai n stay of the Bc-a r's defcn- fi e ld in 19:;2, c ouplc-d " ·ith the fact 8enior E.E.'s were f l'i g h tened to 
a ll of Springf i eld ; Bob Glenn, fo r- Drury i s a member of th'e Mis -
,vard. formerly a sta r ath l ete at sou ri Coll ege Athl eti c Union. 
Centra l Hi gh School in St. Jos e ph; se . offC'ring a formidable sec ondary thal their £late so far this seas on Jeath . 
has be·en mar r ed by frequC'nt a nd and Eugene Westover a nd Bob in bacldng up the linC'. 
Th e Bear's dcfeal oC "·arrcns-
hurg la st week by one touchdown 
can be accrc-dited to the smooth-
ne ss ·with which h<'r passing attack 
un ca nny bre~ks. a nd a re doub 1y 'Tis said that seve r al of the Sen- J am·es , both of who1 n a r e from 
determinC'd to k ee p Springfield ior i\(echan i cals have bee n asked to Bra nson. 
from sc oring. mov ·e-maybe that old spirit is Am ong the out standing freshman 
coming back afte r al l. cand id a t es are J ames Paul, f our 
DRURY GEOLOGY CLASS 
RETURNS FROM FIELD 
funr•tion ed. a.nd a dd to the threat 1----------------
- A MINER SAYS-
year l ette rm an from Southwest 
K.oh l er's li t tl e g i rl from 'l~exas City, John L indsay, fou r year l et -
Spri n gfield, Mo. - Thirty-fiv e 
Dru ry College stu d,ents r et urn ed 
ea rly l as t week from Gray d on 
Springs Fi el d Stat ion a ft er a week 
of geology study. Th e stat ion ·was 
rehabilitated afte r years of idl -e-
that th e Springfield aggrega ti on 
holds for the i\ lincr"':. 
rrh· e Bear's l ineup is composed 
of co mparath·ely young men, in 
th a t upper c ass men on the team 
a rc in the minority. Ho\' .. ·ever. 
Coach Briggs has the nacl{ of put-
,\-as h e r e for th e Th eta Tau dan ce te r man from Conway, Clifford 
and he entertained her b y ta ldn g 
Ask 1\fassero ·what happened at her riding i n Barbe r 's co n g lom •er a -
th e Grant Domicile Saturday night. t ion. Some tiin e ! 
\\Tc ca n't figure out """hether ·they 
wer e c('lehrating, their joys or BEAT THEJ BEARS 
d r owning t heir sorrows. 'Twas mid-
Strobach, who was a member of the 
St. James High School t·eam which 
advanced to the final~ in the sta te ness, last sp rin g und er the di r ect ion 
basl<:etba ll tournament at Columbia of Prof. Edward Cla r k, hea d of th e 
two years ago, Allan Bailey of Hol- geology departn1ent a t Drur y. 
·11».b»..»»»»»»»»»»»».»»»»»».» .»».»~~««««««««««««««€{~€«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««E1 ~ ffl 
m · m 
ffl ALWAYS ON TIME! You Wear the ffl 
ffl ------ When your Latest Style I m garments ~ 
ffl ~e~n~l lo~ CLOTHES I 
W some special m ~ ~ocial fun c- ~ ~ ___ tion, you ' 11 Why Not an Up-to-Date m 
~ avoid possible HAIRCUT m ~ disappointment by send ing ~~ 
!S3. them here. Our delivery ser - ffi 
m vice is as pleasingly prompt as ~ I our methods of dry-cleaning are Try The Modern m m thorough and efficient. y OU fd 
m can always be sure that your Trend In Barbering m 
m renewed clothes will be returned m 
m to you ON TIME! at the ffi I ffi 1 Modern Cleaners MODERN_ BARBER 1 
m SHOP m  Phone 392  
~ ~ ~ .m 1J»»»»»IJJ)»»-»»»»»»»»» »JJJ):»Fi&»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»EI«(?««««««««««««««««««««««««««I! 
BY r,eorP:e 
- of ti 
'[M stOO h 
i r rrcords s 
:is t.lcn of Eden, 
Gard. posrd io 
i,·as :>UP f till' 
1,nowlerle:t' o
the world. ,· t,a 
En JI to~a.. a1 
ti'- h1•iM e1t hN .; 
oldest banana~ ,
11t•tr;1ied S!Jl c1n1e_~ 
kno1rn n1use~in1 1; 
·ere round in a 
;.,ru. For fiftY 
,pt'ctmens. (lug i 
,··on~tituted the ho 
fa pre-histo 
ton o d the 
museum; an 
wt>re 11ananas ,,~ 
th?~ wer? recen 
a microscope. 
The banana Ms 
re in engineerinf.! 
and will prohab!)'. 
ture. The Egspll 
cording to one ti 
hr sliding \~rge i 
banana skins. 
The model for I 
rr of Pisa was a b< 
how, the construe 
not get the curva1 
hul !;'Ot the leanin~ 
nana is the ideal .!: 
and it is predicle1 
moblll' and airp a 
will look like a t 
In 1he heari of 
e:row rery large. 
he cut from the r, 
with an axe, and I 
hy at least three 1 
Ftrips of skin is pi 
pulp or flesh sh 
the hollowed part 
for a canoe. 
ln the days o[ ti 
f1·rs were not allc 
bananas, as they , 
b .. ing ''naked." A 
l' osed his eyes ,,h 
nana; it was bad 1 
to look at a banan, 
skin 
1.:p to 192i, bana 
all European coun1 
fia. 'I'his ma)' \:it: 
that the banana 
it may be that t' 
thinK of sueh a 51 
pearancP. Howe 
rumor that whe 
of bananas were 
ia.. they were ta 
•·ho grabbed on, 
i:re1n fruit and to< 
or it, but forgot 
thereupon d-eclarec 
nanas. 
The ehief sourc, 
ls now from C 
A rnerica, as cane:, 
~he following con 
in.~ chain drug st( 
Jamaica hanan, 
::w, don't Hav; 
Get me a Cuba 
l'Offee.'' 
"Yucatan to Yo1 
It was once a 
,anana t 
~us s were Yell, 
J e Yellow "''" auna1ce , 
<lined f. Qune a 
of acqui:~m eating 
the , ing an C 
A~ia~rlg1n of the 
lfany a 
t tlemPls h 
o cross th 
uits, but a~ banan~ 
\"ain l! efforts 






-t Smith / llle111ber 
in un1or Co·. 
Buchana 
or lhe Ma n, last 
•n 11 "hf1e1,1 
. ' arold, Who Ins 
lh \'and r l 
I Hun a ,a High 
ll ' fotU1-erJ1· 
ount \"erno 
annin n, Ia., 
. g, formerly a 
Ophn High School 
::rner\J a menibt>; 
on High Schoo, 
!ll)• Ewing, 1933_34 
Sprmifield Senior 
~nnounces that ht' 
r m,·itation to par. 
Winfield Tourna 
~d, Kan., Decembe; 
l, 2, and 3. The 
les ten conference 
,hich will be pla;-sd 
fire at home. 'I•.i·o 
~o been scheduled 
'ersity. Weiser plans 
~r games before the 
on. 
lember of the Mis-
fletic Union. 
LOGY CLASS 
·s FROM FIELD 
Mo. - Thirty-five 
stud-ents returned 
ek from Graydon 
tatlon after a week 
y, The station was 
rter years of ldl•-
under the direction 
I Clark. bead of the 
tent at Drury. 
\\ 'EL' :'\ESDAY, ):0\' . 1±, l!J:J.! THE ~fISSO URI MINE R PAGE FIVE 
I 
HISTORY OF BA. NANA I ~uralist. som e yea r s ago, w as \\'a k- g ot l ost in th e Cap it o l B uil d i n g in fulfil l a J\ th e r equir em en ts h e gav·o w hil e a l a r ge g roup of It a l ian stu-
'l.'RACED FROM GARDEN m g ae i·oss a n i nt e r sec t i on. th e st- J eff er son City la st Sat urd ay . and r emov e a ll th e v i ces h e c i ted. d en ts w er e gu ests on t h e cam pus, 
OF EDEN TO TO~ AY l'et' t s of which ,ve r e n o.med V iol et H e ,va nt s to eliminat e c r a mmin g corn ege offici a ls h a v e suspend ed 
____ a nd "\Na lnut, C'ating a ba n a n a. Co q1e on Fr eshm en, give us a and th e waste of tiin e a nd to su b- th e stu d en t counci l. 
By Gc01·g-e \V . J•:d-.c 1't · Th e id ea imm ediat el y st ru ck him danc e. W e want th e "hop" b efor e stit ut e t h er efo r a pro g ram that w ill l\Jor eover, the faculty has instru -
Th e st o1 y ot' th·e b:tnana . as f ar th a t h e Cl'0ssed a viol et a nd a w a l- C hri !:>trnas , not aftc 1 ward s, whe n d eve lop t h e mind, ch aracter and cted it s commltt e-e on stud ent ac -
ns t!H' r rc ords show. h egins in th e nu t wirh a banana. a nd h e pro ceed- w e a re a ll tir ed o( danc in g. taste. He wants to elimi nate Qu an- tiviti es to inv estigat e th e campus 
Ga rd en of Eden, ,Yh C'r c this fruit ~d to se n d an acc ount of this lr i - li ly in edu cat ion a nd th e ed ucat- a nd t h e Stude nt , th e two und er-
was supp osed ,to co nt a in a l lhP umph al feat to a sci ·en ti fic jour n al, An a lumnus w as r ece n tly h ea r d •ed a nd to h ave in st ea d qua li ty in g r aduate n ewspap ers of th e co ll ege . 
1,now lerlg c of tl1L• g ood and ev il of desc ri bing a banana wit h v iolets to sa y, "\>Vhat happ en ed to tho se bot h . Educat io n a l in stitutions are. On the d ay sc h edul ed fo r th e ap-
lh e world. g rowin g out or on e end a nd wal- P i K. A . boys that wc 1·e ru shin g y ou he c la irn cd, "capab:e of g r ea t con- p ea r ance of th e It a li an students 
Evt..n tod ay , 1,a n n n as n r e k n own nut s h a n g in g from t h e sides . - or was it C.W.A. ?"' - Maybe tributions to sc ien ce, th e ar ts , and on th e camp us, lea n ets w er e dis-
:i~ hc>ing eith er good or bad. Th e T l1e ba nana i s the most g ullibl ,:,, F. E.R.A. humani ty, " i f th ey m a k e proper tributed ca llin g for th e anti - F as -
o ld est ba na n as in exi st ·en cc a r e two of a l fruit , b eca u se a n ,·bodv ca n u se or th e "f ac iliti es th ey possess c ist demonstration, and signed b y 
p( •t r '.(h:d s1Hc-im ens k ep t in a we ll s l-:i n a banan a . TI H•y a r ~ ju;t l ik e If the a rguing o n t h e football fot· study and 1~esear c h." the Student co u nc il, fac ul ty mem -
known mu seu m in th e ear # whi ch cl1ildr en. as th -ey arc eas il y spoi led fi e ld ca n be 5toppcd, our t ea m w ill Th e t im e ha s co m e f or acti on , h e b er s ch a r ged . 
w er e found i n a n In ca t C'mpl e in a nd must h e handl ed w it h ca r e. wi n. v\ ' hat w e want i s one team. sa id in his state m ent; the lim e for Bot h p a p ers gave ~ditorial sup -
P e ru. F'o i· fifty yea r s, th ese two ~1-;h c y a r e also very soc iable; th- not eleve n individu a l st a r s. Also, pr o mi s~s is go n e. Th e time h as port to th e stud -ent s who all bu t. 
sp ec im en s, dug up by explor C'r s. er e i s not a si ng le ba n ana that can we ca n get. a l on g w i thout the dyna - come, h e intimat ed, fo r politics and b rok e up th e m eeting wh ic h was 
con stituted t h e horn s on t h e sk c-l e- nut b e ca ll ed on e of th e b un ch. mite th at i s being shot of( ::lt ga m <'s. bu s in ess to b'e r emo ve d from ed u- b eing add r esse d by U1e It a han s, en-
ton of a p r e-h istor i c a n imal in t hi s Sov·era l ce n t u r i es ag o, a not ed cat ion a nd for truth and l ea rnin g gage d i n a g ood will tour o f th o 
mus eum; and th e fact th a t th c-y sc i enti st w as sitt i n g und er t h e sh- H cadac h·e ta bl ets w er e so ld by to tak e th eir pla ce s. U ni ted Sta t es at the b·ehest of Bc-
w e 1·c bananas w as not known unt il a d e of a banana tr ee thinkin g of the dozen a ft er th e ''mid-s em este r" D1·. Winn r ece h ·ed prominence nito l\1u sso lini. 
they w er (' r ecent y insp ec t ed with a b i~ T-bon e steak; a n d wh en an ce .ebr a tions h eld Sa turd ay ni g ht. l ast yea r when h e co ndu cted an City Coll ege has b ee n a hot b ed 
a microscop e. over-r i pe banana f el l a nd sq ua sh ed ---- ext r a-aca d emic c lass of stud·e nt s of t rouble betw een stude n ts an d 
The banana has been an inf l u c-n - on his h ea d. h e co n c-eh· ed t h e fir :;t Severa l of th e Prof s. ,ve r e lrnard to prove that l ear nin g und er a sta te fac ul ty for the last few yea r s. Last 
('e in en g in ee rin g d urin g th e past .aw of g ra, ·y . to say, "Wh a t am I to do, I ca n't of h ypnosos was mo r e p erm a n ent ;rea1· the p r es id ertl of th e co ll ege 
nnd will prob a bly be so in the fu- Th e numb er of bananas o n a flunJ.; th e who le c lass, and no one a n d sat i sfact or y th a n lea rnin g un- had to u se hi s umbr ell a to g et 
tur e. Th e E gyptia n pyr a mids, ac - bun ch varies . and when bana n:ts m a d e a pass in g grade ." der ordinary condition s as U1e in - through a pick et lin e of st ud ent s 
cordi n g to on e theory . w er e built were f ir st c ul tiva t ed. t.h f' r C' were ---- stru cto r was b ette r a b l e to hold stand in g a round th-e coll ege foot -
hy slidin g la rg e sto n es a l o n g o, , only about fiv e or s ix on a bunch In t h e d dl l p eri od V./ednesday th e: th e undiv id ·ed atte ntion of t h e pu - ba ll fie ld. 
bana na sk i nt Th e origina l n a m e o f th e frui t ba nd r ern a.in ·ed at r esl afte r the two pils. 
Th e mod el f or th e L ea ni ng Tow- w as not simpl y '·b ana n a ," but it com pa ni es h a d be en ca ll ed to a t-
er o r P isa was a banana; but som e- th e b un ch con ta in ed five f i nge rs t c ntion. '}.'he spec t ac l e p r esent ed GERMAN STUDENTS 
how, th e con stru ct ion eng in eer d i1l as th ey are ca ll ed, th eir nam e lo oked bad enou g h t.o fit into a TALK AND HIKE 
not get the cu rvat u r e as d f's ig n c-d. would be "banananana,' ' a nd if ' 1L a m ·el and Ha r d y " com edy . _ _ _ _ 
h'ut g ot th ·e lea n ing e(iect. Th e ba- th ey c ont a in ed si x fin ge r s, th e na- - - -- A m eri can coll eg e st ud ents miss 
n ana i s th e idea l st r ea m - lin ed fruit m e would b e "b a n a nan a n a n a.' Wh ·en "Bud" Fol som g radu a t es a great d ea l by not b ein g mor e 
an d i t i s p r ed i cte d that th e auto - Thu s th e nam e ,Yould indicat e th e fl-om th is schoo l h e i s go in g to l ei surely i n thei r act i vit i es , in th e 
mobil e an d airp a n e of th e f ut llre numb er of bananas or fin ge r s on Geo rgia a'1d st a r t r aisi n g cotton. op inion of Fr a ul ein Eliz a b eth Bo r-
Adverti-e in T h e ~finer 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
will look lik e a ban ana. o n e st em. Hi s theo r y i s th at n ei th c r a fanner gwa rclt , Germa n exchang e student 
ln the h ea rt o f Africa , ban a n as Th e bana n a co nt a ins a r elat iv ·el:,. or an em;in eer m a im a ny mo n ey, a t th e U niv ers i ty o f Ve rm ont. WED . & THURS .. Nov. 14 - 15 
g r ow ,·ery la r ge. A banana must la r ge a mount of d ta mins. T hi s but t h e fa nn er st arYes to dea th In a r ecent int ervi ew sh e sai d: " HAPPINESS AHEAD '' 
h e cut from t h e r es t of the bun c h was fir st d i scov ere d by a Prof essor Slo w er. ________ ··At a Ge rm a n Un i versity ball w e 
with an axe, and h as to b e ca rri ed Ben Enna, w ho concf' i ved th E> id <'a 
by at I-east three m en. O n e o( th e of ban a n as having v it a min s wh e11 
a·ways h ave tab l es to si t at wher~ 
,ve ca n talk a nd d rink our wi n <>. 
O,·er here in th e U n ited States th e s t r ip s of sk i n is peel ed ot'f a nd th L' 
pulp or flesh sh ovelled out , anrl 
th e hollow ed part of th e skin u st-U 
f or a canoe. 
he over h·ear d som eon e say " In - v i-
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
NEEDS CHANGES 
Jn t h e daJ'.s o( th e Pur i tans, gro- p er pound , th e sam e p er cen ta ge- of tional syste m h as b een Iau n c h ec'i "A l so , J don 't und Pr stand why 
ccrs w er e n ot a l low ed to di sp lay prot ei n s, carbohydrat es a nd min- in New York C i ty by Dr. Ra lp~, American g i rls don't lil{ e to hi ~e. 
ban a n as , as they were r Pgarded as -er a l s. so th e Ar m y K.P.' s h ave B. Winn of th e Coll eg·e of the Cit y At hom e w e a lways wall~ for th e 
b eing "nak ed ." A Purit a n a lw ays p etit i on ed that th e ba n a n a b e sub - of Ne w Yo r k p h ilosophy d epart - pl eas ur e of it. If it ' s a r a in y d ay 
cos ed h is eye s wh en )) ec lin g a b a - st i tut ed for th e potato to mak e m cnt. w e g o to a restaurant an d sit f or 
n a n a; it was bad enou gh for th ·em p ee ing ea si er. In a statemeilt which contain ed h our s, t a l1dn g. In Germ a ny w e 
to look a t a banana just in its b a r e It may b e not ed with int er est a bu rning d enunciation of ·educ a - ha v·e a l ways t hou ght of t h e Un i ted 
skin th a t wh en Sir H. :M . Stanl ey w as tion a l institutions in the Unitc<l St a t es as th e land of sport. a n d 
with Di ck P owe ll, J osephine 
Hutchinson, J ohn H al lid ay and 
Frank M:cHugb 
ALSO 
"H i -D e-Ho ." 
I{raz y Kat Ca rtoon , 
"Katnips of 1840" 
Movi et on e N ews 
P ri ces 10 and 35 Cents 
Shows 7; 15 a n d 9:0 0 
FRIDAY, Nov. 16 
" THE FIREBIRD " Up to 19 2 7. ban a n as w er e sold in lo st in th e middle of the Afri ca n Stat es, Dr. v\ ' inn outlin ed th e ohan- whe n I go t ov er h er e I was sur-
rdl Europ ea n coun tri es ex cep t R us- Jungl e, h e was stricken wi th a sc- ges h e would rnaJ{ e in t h eir cn rr i- prised to find that af t er all not 
sia. Thi s may be du e to th e fact v er e a tt ac k of fever and a ll th at cul a. many of t h e stud en ts partic i pat tJ ,vith Veree T eas dal e, Ric a rd0 
that th e banana i s not a Red . or he could eat was ba.:anas and i c•· Claim ing that edu ca tion has no t in at h l et ics at a l l." Cortez, Lion el Atwi ll at1ct 
it n1ay b e th a t th·ey disl ik e an) -1• cream . \m ad e any progr ess f or so long t hat 
thin g o[ s u ch a smooth sh ave n ap - In time o f e pid em ics a nd sp r ed- it h as become " irration a l and ob- NEW YORK COLLEGE 
p earance. H oweve r , there is e in g dis ease s a nd p lagues. th e ba- s ol esc ·ent ," D r. Winn pro cee d ed to HOLDS DEMONSTRATION 
rum or th a t wh en t f' e fir st ca r go nan a can b e r eli ed u po n for a· I decl'Y th e fact that nobody seenu _ __ _ 
of ban a n as w er e brought to R u s- fo od and drink. The banana sk i r'I to b e m a.k ing a "s in cere and ser- As a r esu l t of an anti-F asc ist 
sia, they w er e tak en to th ·e Czar , is ge rm proof, and wo rm s a nd i n- iou s" st udy of educ a tion a l pro-- d emon strati on carried on in New 
who g r ab b e<l on e of the s l ightl y sects do not p en·etr a t e into th e b lems w i th th e i nt ent of su gges t- Yorl{ Ci ty by Ci ty Co l ege students 
gree n fruit a n d took a h ea lth y bitt ~ s l-::in , so that as l o n g- as th e sld n ing r e-all y valid changes which wi ll 
of i t, but forgot to p ee l it. H e r em a ins unprok en , th e ban a n a i .::::i mak e of ed u ca tion a "us ef ul and 
t h ere upon d·ec lar ed a ban o n ba- 1 00 p er ce nl saf e. pl c :isurable," not a m er e formali -
n a nas. l i'o r drinkin g purpos es, th e fl esh ty o f coll ec ting credits and point s.'' 
Th e chief sourc e o f t h e ba n a n a o f th e banana can b e fe rm ent e<.l H e asked a curriculum that "pr e-
i s no -w tr Om Ce ntr a l and Sou t h a nd distil eel to produ ce an a l co hol - p a r es us for li fe by r evea lin g i ts 
Am er ica, as can b e obs erv ed from i c b ev er age , which i s comparab l s deepe r s ignifica.nc·e a nd v al u e ; th at 
the following conv ers a tion h ea rd i n taste a nd oth er qualiti es to any gives us a better u ndE-rstand ing o f 
in a c h a in drug store: alco holi c b eve rage. ~e f, soc iety a nd t h e world.' ' H f' 
"J ama ica banana sp l i t fo r m e?" Sin C'e ge r ms ca n not Jive in a l - c l a im ed th at one of the pu r pos es 
"\V ·e don't Havana bananas." c-oho l solu tions , th er e would be no of highe r ·edu cat ion sh ou ld be th e 
•·Get m e a Cuba Fu ga r fo r my d a ng e r of cont r act in g dis ease by ' 'bu ildin g of l eaders in ev er y br -
coffee ." drink ing this b eve r age . A di et ,:if anc h of human e'nd eav or.'' 
"Yucata n to your own coff ee.' ' ban a nas a nd banana liqu o r wou l d He asse r ted t h at the pr esen t SY-
It was on ce a b eli ef that sin e~ be swe ll, w ithout th e bananas. On~ stem of edu ca tion i s not f ulfillin g 
bana n as w er e y ell ow, th ey woulJ ·drinl{ o( ba n ana l i q u or a nd yo u'r e a ny o f its purpos es nor i s it yh~ ld -
ca u se Y ellow F ev er and Y ellow rip e for a n yt hin g . i n g any worthwhil e r eturn: th at 
Ja u nd ice . Qu i te a few p eop le d e- --- -- - - -- ·•a littl e job in a d ep a r t rnent sto r e 
c lin e d from eatin g them for f ear HERE AND THERE- or a gaso lin e fi lin g station" is n ot 
of acquiring an Or i en ta l tint , a~ a n adequate o r suffic ient co mp en• 
th e ori g in of the bar..an a was in "'When J oe 1\'.furphy was as k ed to sa tion fo r t h e ad dition al tim e de -
A sia . look at a g un collection h e replied. voted to l ea rning. 
l\f a ny a tt empts h ave bee n m ad(• "\V h y sh ou ld I look a.t gu n s when Dr. '\"'\Tinn b el ieves t h at the ad• 
to cross th e banana with oth er fr _- I' m a 'pi stol' ." mi n istr a tion, th e fa c ulty a nd tho 
uit s, but a ll ef forts h ave b een in st ud ent s of sc hool s should me et in 
vain. How ever , a n unknow n n a - Is it r ea ll y tru e t h at D r . lV[ a nn f r ien dly discu ssion to work o ut a 
satisfactory progr am wh ich would 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repa ir ·work a 8pecialt) 
38 Years ' Experience - -




C. D. VIA 
Th e House of a 1000 Value s 






A Sale of Men's Genuine Suede Leather Coats 
HELLER'S 
-l~HARVEY'S'L~~1· 
YOUR BUSINES S APPRECIATED 
PRYOR and SI -- PROPRIET ORS 
,.....~~~~ 
a nd An it a Louis e 
ALSO 
::\fu si ca l Com ·ed:r -
"I'll Be Suing You." 
Prices 1 O an d 25c 
Shows 7: 15 a nd 9 : 00 
SA TURDA Y, NOY . 17 
MAT INEE and N IG H T 
" CASE OF THE HOWLING 
DOG'' 
w i th ~ 7a rr en \V il li am, :Ma ry A sto r, 
H elen Tr enholm e a nd A ll en 
J enkins. 
ALSO 
:\1errl e M elody Cartoon, 
• ' l\Ii ITO rs.'. 
Music a l Comedy, 
"L i ttl e Gir l VV i th Big Id eas ." 
Pr i ces : 1\'Iatinee 5 and 15 cen ts 
N tght 10 and 25 cents 
Shows: 2:0 0 - 7: 15 - 9 : 00 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, N ov. 1 8-19 
SUNDAl'. MAT I NEE 
"SERVANT 'S ENTRANCE " 
with J anet Gaynor, L ew Ayr es, N e ll 
Sparks, W a lt er Conno ll y and 
l\1ari e Dr esse r. 
ALSO 
T in Typ e Nove!ty, 
"H ea rt of Valeska .'' 
1\'Iovi eton e News 
Pric es Matin ee 10 & 26c 
Night 10 and 35c 
Shows: 2 : 30 -7:15 a nd 9 : 00 
TUESDAY, :-lov . 20 
BA RGAI N NIGHT 
" MENACE " 
with Pau l Cavanau g h , Gertrude 
::\li ch a e\, H enri etta Crosman 
and John Lodge. 
ALSO 
Com edy , "i\I en ln Black." 
Pr ices lo a.ad 25c 
OR TWO FOR 10 a nd 35c 
Shows 7:15 anU 9:00 
Pt-GR SIX TIJE MTS OUR! MINER WED NESO .\ Y, KOV. 14, 10::!4 
Fresh AGE & SHAW CANDIES Reasonably Priced at 
SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP I 
TRIP 
Pow(' r gf' n c r atc-d a t. th e Osnge I h eld a r eg ul a r m e·clln(;' in the Gen - o r ary dr a m a ti c socl ·ety at D rur y 
p la nt Is d e-li ve r ed t o th e U ni on C'ra l C h c rnl s l r'y l f'c tur ~ r oo m Wed- C o lcgc, has be en n nnoun ced b y 
,Eil c trl c Li g ht a nd P ow e r Com pa n y n csd ay eve nin g, Nov. 7. a t 7 : :lO. A M r s. Su e Turk Oxm ent, dir ec tor . 
pour d In a s ing-l o 2 4 hour clay ; ge n er a l bu s in ess m eetin g- was co n- Mr . Rob ert Bodin e or Spri n gfield , 
11 ::.0 00 cubi c ya rd 8 w e re pour d ln ~1)~ 1~ ~i~:s t:r i1t~o:g!)o~::~~:s: ,'~= du ct ed In o rct·o1· a nd !h e res t or th e w ill po r tray th e part or H a rr y L in -
on e mo nth . Alto ge t h c-r , Pno ug h c on - sta ti o n or St. Loui s, a n d b y a clo ub l C' m co tln g con s ist ed or ::t g en e ra l d l.si- d en, Miss Marga r e l Ch an dl ·er ..:>r 
c r c-t e w as u sed Lo bul l cl rt n 1 8-f o ot c ir c uit s l c (>I t owe r lin e to t h e l·ead cu ssio n by th e m em b er s a n d As h G r ov e w ill play t h e part or 
Lind en , :Mis s Ruth Vandermaate n 
of Spr in gfie ld w ill pl ay th e p a rt o f 
H a nn ah, C h a rl ·es Spa n g l er or Tulsa 
h as b ee n cast as David whi l e Wll-
ll a m W ea r o f Sp rin gfi el d h as be en 
awa rd ed t h e part of Mi ck ey Lind on. 
]'1!g hway from ' t. Loui s t o Top eka , di strl c t n.t Rlv c-rmln cs pl cd g s . Jud y Lind en , l ss Mari etta Root of 
K a n . Th e wood po .c lin es co n s ist s of F'orsyth, h as b ee n cas t as 1Vfa 'rl c ll a AFTER 
Th e pow c-r s ta ti o n s c tl on ls 511 t hr ee st ee l r ein fo r ce d aluminum 
f ee t l ong a n d ha s f' l g ht lar ge and ca bl es, NLCh nppr ox \m atc l y 3- 4 In c h 
lwo sma 1 h en.ct gn.t es m nd C' or s trn c- In di n.ni eV T a nd ('a pab lo of tr a ns-
DRURY PLAYERS WILL 
GIVE FIRST PLAY 
t u rnl st c l, th e la r f:'(' 1· on es w(.'! g h- m iltin g- th e- p owe r o f t w o or th 1,,· S pr l n g-l1IC'l d . Mo. - Th c ca st or 
in g 70 to n s ('ac h. Throu g h on t' or ge n e rator s. Th c- s t C'el tr a ns mi ss io n "Th e Shinin g Hour,'' a ll -s c hoo l pro -
th r-s ,::-at C's, at ful l lo a d, 2 !1,,100 g: tl- Jln o co ns is ts oC tw o sH ~ eac h o f d u c t.io n to h e g iv en und e r t h e s pon-
lon s of wat c-r f l ow Ye r y sec o n d in t o thr ee copp er cabl es , a bout 5-S 
BILLIARDS 
Snooker - Pocket - Call Shot 
THE GAME 
MORNING and NOON 
or NIGHT o :~:l, 500 hor se p ow r r turbin e, 
w l,i::-hlng 50 t o n~. a nd conn C'C'l C'd b y 
a 37 1-2 t o n wa tt• r cool ed shafl to 
sor s hlp of thP D r u r y P l ai e:,r s, ho11-
in c h 1,,•s in dl a m eto l', C'ach s t oC SMITH'S whi c h i s ca p a b l L' or h a ndlin g LIH' C'n e r gy d eve lop N l b y two gCnC'r-
n 21, 500 lcw. g c n f' 1•at o r. Th e plant.' ,'i a to 1·s. Two rnllli o n pound s of co p -
nr cse n t c:.ipnc lt y I~ 1 :J.9,00 0 Jew. p e r a n d ov er ha ' t a million pound ~ 
T h e gc n e ratOl' S d c ll v1.?r t h e I r of al urnlnum cab le w er e us0d fo r 
po w er a t 1 3,8 00 volt s whi c h ts s te p - th e tr a ns mi ss ion liiH 'S. 
p cd to 132.0 00 volt. $ b y m ea n s of Th e co mp l et e con stru c tion o f th \· 
hu ge oil cool 0U I r a m; f o rn H' r s bc ro rc• d a m it se l f cost o ve r thir ty ml ll iou 
h eln g se nt out on th e tran srnl !'isl on d o !ar s. 
line s to t . Loui s. l :'!6 mi les di s tant. By t he bui l din g of thi s hug-•' 
and R i vc-rmln c-s, l\ lo .. 12 0 aw ay. In rnonum cn t t o th e •n g in Cf-'r S. a heau -
th c a v e ra g e y ear th C'tiC' two citi es tiful la l<C' h av in g n c ap a cit y or 650 • 
an tl point s on t h e Un lon El cc t r k b il lion gu l on s of w a t er anu a shor r 
co n n ec t ed sy st<'m r cce l Y·e 400 .000,- lin o of 1. ~00 mil es was c r eat ed . n i:i 
000 kilow a tt hour s frorr1 thi s o n,· WC'll as bei n g a fC'at of m a t e ri a l 
pl a nt n.lo n c. Thi s l cc tri ca l n (' rs r J)CnC'rit. to 1\1.i ssouri. Thl s hu ge lak e 
i~ C'qulv a l ont to 270 .00 0 ton s of coa l i s from on e !.o ri ve rnil (•S w i<] (' a nd 
fl ('CC'ssary to produ ee th f' sa rn 0 12 9 mil es lon g-, cov e ri n g ov C'r 17 p c 1· 
a mount. ce n t of t h e counti es C'amd en , Mil -
Th e uniqu e thin g a l,out th r pow e i· l ·er, i\ l organ, St. C air, B ento n a n d 
et n tion i s that. ea c h vr th e si x gc-n - H enr y. 
t~rator s Is pla ce d under a se p a rntf ' 
r emo va b l·e r oof, ln s t r ad of h " i n g 
hOll S· d In o.. S('l)a r a t e la rge- huildln g-, 
each ho.vl n g n n on c: osed wat er-
cool ed ai r c ir cula tin g syst em. Any 
n ecessa r y r epairs to th e r otors ca n 
be mad -e und er tl1e r emo vable 
cov e rs wh en raised by t h e l urg ~ 
50-to n ov erh ead cra n e. 
PIPE SMOKERS 
ATTENTION 
Please fill in the followini_r 
blank ruid return to the Ballot 
Box in Parker Hall . 
Print Pl ainly 
Naine 
Addre ss ................................ . 
EPSILON PI OMICRON 
HOLDS BUSINESS MEET 




FOR POULTRY , EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER-
What brand of pipe tobacco 
are you now smoking . ·····•··•·····? FOLLOWILL DRUG co. Check one of the followin g 
reasons why you are smoking 





Anything El se 
(Sp ecify Wh at) 
M. S. M. STATIONERY 
AND 
BELT BUCKLES 




Texas Chili and Tamales are 
DELICIOUS 
Rol1amo Soda Shop 
619 FREE DELIVERY 619 
SERVE -





THE BEST EQUIPMENT 
BETWEEN DANCING EVERY 
St . Louis and Springfield Wednesday nd Saturday 
Fa,i-enough_ 
W E tell you that Chesterfield Cigarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you 
about the paper-that it's pure and 
burns right, without taste or odor. 
We have said that Chesterfields 
are made right . The tobaccos are 
aged, then blended and cross -blend-
ed, and cut into shreds the right 
width and length to smoke right. 
These things · are done to make 
what people want-a cigarette 
that's milder, a cigarette that tastes 
better - a cigarette that satisfies. 
You can prove what we 
tell you about Chesterfield. 
May we ask you to try them 
-that would seem to be fair enough. 
- the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
@ 1934, l. 1cc1n·t & Mn iRs Too,\cco Co. 
io 
Mt 
N£\V SAFETY PLAI 
A G. Metcdlf, clBe 
,em~, lei~ his n1 
l)'OOI" pldne in d wi, 
Bilow 
IAILOR • PRESIDEN 
~th Bowen ispresid1 
Women's ledgue dt 
C~li!e (Ohio) dnd 
1 ~i ing enthusidsl 
il.ito will testily. Sh'. 
l!\trdl ydchting trop 
